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Lockdown Arrangements

Thank you for working with us to support the children and their learning in a
range of ways at such short notice. We have created a new school webpage
‘Home Learning in Lockdown’ (with a Quick Link in red on our homepage) to
provide you with a brief overview of how your child’s learning can continue to be
supported. Please note that daily Looms will be posted by year group teaching
teams by 9am on school days, using the same password each time.

BBC Showcase Dance at Heathbrook

We are thrilled to start the new year by being able to celebrate our children’s
dance and performance skills in the form of stunning BBC online videos. Please
share them with family, friends and neighbours.

Heathbrook Parent on National News!

As well as the children, one of our parents did a fantastic job on Tuesday
evening’s BBC’s News to highlight some of the huge challenges faced by
parents during another lockdown. (Watch the clip by following the link.)

Borrowing Reading Books

We are again making a fantastic range of school reading books available to all
families during this lockdown. Simply drop into the main office as part of your
daily exercise, pick up a couple and then bring them back once you’ve read them!

Lambeth Libraries’ Online Offer

Check out the exciting offer of free online graphic novels (comics), audiobooks
and other eBooks from Lambeth Libraries. Sadly libraries are now closed.

Growing at Home Together

Following the success of our growing at home project during the last school
lockdown, we are again providing bulbs and seedlings for you to care for at
home together. Select a bulb and a couple of seedlings from the main entrance
(we will provide you with compost for the bulbs - get creative with your own pots!)

Cybersafety

Lots of children will be using new apps and websites, which raises e-safety
concerns. Use our Online Respect and Responsibilities guidance produced by
school councillors and parents to help you talk through with your child.

Christmas Cards, Wrapping Paper and Tree Bases reminder

We are still collecting unwanted Christmas cards, festive wrapping paper and
Christmas tree bases for children to use in future. Please bring to the office.

Winter Break Multi-Sports Camp update

Have a look at how many children benefited from our Winter break sports camp!
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